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You might go far afield before you fonnl
two more querrly associated knights of In-

dustry

¬

than the Jew of Whltrthapcl and
the Celestial of Singapore , who wore sitting
together over a bottle of brandy In a little
bark room behind a tin eoollr store In

Old Do liters road , Klmbcrly. Into one
tilpht in the early 'SOs. Yet It was no very
uncommon thliiB here In this vortex of-

cramnnQlltan villainy Into which the mag-

leal

-

glitter of llic diamond , more fatal In

Its fascination even than the glint of gold ,

had gaihiTcd together men of all colors am-

icreids from the remotest end of the earth.
Something was evidently exercising the

mind of the Jew very considerably , for his
prominent eyes kept wandering restlessly
about ttiu little mom , his lleshy , pendant
under lip trembling every now und then
with the movement of his heavy Jaw , hln-

fat. . lavishly Jeweled fingers kept alter-
nately

¬

drumming on the dirty table and
ulmlemly through his blaek and

rather greasy locks.
The Chinaman eat with his long-nailed

fingers entwined on the lap of bin ample
blouse , and looked at him placidly out of
his bright , inward-slanting little eyes.
Neither liail said anything for Home little
time. Kueh was pondering a very 1m-

porthnt
-

problem In his own way.-

A
.

shaggy long-hnired , disreputable. look-
Ing

-

mongrel , whlih (itemed ( o combine home
half varying strains In his nonde-
script

¬

Uncage , ncemcd to be doing the same
thing na he l.iy on a frowzy sheepskin near
the table , with Ills wickedly clever face
between hlo paws , and every now ami then
blinked up at his litatliin master as though
wondtrlng whether ho had found any solu-
tion

¬

to the problem yet-
."Huh

.

no good , Leo , " half whispered the
Jew , at length b taking the pause , 111.1
bringing Ills fingers down from his hair to
the table for something like the twentieth
time , "the old plants will all be played out
now [ hat this Infernal new law isli passed ,

The gniiivahs will be harder to git than ever ,

and look at the rishk llfteen years on th.u-
blathtid break-water. Just for being fourd
with u few little klip * on you. The gnnu-
ain't going to be worth the candle any more ,

If we don't llnd ome new way of getting
them out that the tees won't tumble to. It-

'ml be worth a folune: to a man who eoul I

lilt on a real bran new fake Just now , that
It would , and If we can't git one the In-

dustry H going to be ruined , and that's all
there l > h to It. "

The C'lihianrin loolud at him stolidly
while he was speaking , and then , with a-

broad , wooden Millie , which crinkled hn!
eyes up Into two little silts , he no.bled bin
head after tin * fashion of one of his own
Idols , and said neutrntloiu ly and with the
nlr of one who known what'he la talking
about :

"All light , Mls =a Lonefelt , no need muchee-
scratchhead over dat. Kalllr boy plenty
dive , yet , ullee same mueliee searchce , no-

good. . Plenty new fake , too. Uodgee tecnian
easy all name's before. You hab no got go-

workte yet , Mlssa LoncfeH. "
"If you've thought of a good new fake ,

one that'll work , mind , anil that the tecs-
aren't likely to get on to for a bit , I'm the
man to go shares with you on It , and I'll
make It pay yon well. Leo , I will , s'welp me
You know me , Leo , and we've done business
together before now. and I ve always tieatoi
you fair and square , haven't I ? If It'o a
likely lay It's worth twenty , no I'll make II

fifty , there fifty down to let me' Into It , am
the usual terms afterwards. That's gooc
enough , ain't it ? I can't speak no fairer than
that , can I , I.oo , old pal ? "

The Jew spoke eagerly , almost caressingly ,

to the yellow heathen whom he would have
passeed by without a wink In Main street.
There he was , Augustus Lowenfeldt , licensed
diamond broker , stock and share dealer , and
all the rest of It , a man with a reputation
to lose , as reputations went then in Kim-
berley

-

, and with a future before him , but
here In Leo t'lial'n back sitting room ho was
just what the heathen was , neither Letter
nor worse , nei 1. II. 1) . , a "fence , " as they
.would have called him in his native Whl'.e-
chapel.

-

. and like him a potential felon , and
so tin re was no need for any overs'lined!

etiquette between them.
Added to this he know that his "boys"

must by this time be getting a very n'ce
little collection of gems together for Km ,

and he felt a very natural anxiety about
them now that this detestable new law ha.l
about doubled both the legal power of search
and the penalties for being found out.

Leo dial's almond eyco wandered slowly
from the dog to Ihe Jew and his head logiii-
to wag again , but this time the other way ,

and after a little pause he said slowly end
meditatively :

"Fifty pound tlen per cent not good enough
dlls time , Mlssa Lonofelt , not by big heap.-
I

.

hab got thought here" and he tapped his
shaven skull gently with one of his long
nails "which make velly big chop tlen ,

twelve , maybe twenty thousand pounds alle
same time , and no chance calcine. Him
worth pay for. oh , Mlssa Lonofelt ? "

"Ten thousand at a go mujbc twenty , "
exclaimed the Jew , leaning forward with
twitching lips and eyes all aglltter.-
"What's

.

your price , Loo. give It a name ,

llymebyo stBrteil off with Kreai ,
In-

Biul If I i'aii meet you , will , s'urlp nic
You know I'vo nlwaya been ralr anil honorf-
cblii

-

with you. "
"Me sell yon ono plecee Joggle live him

died poumU. "
As I o dial Imparted this apparently Ir-

relevant
¬

piece of Information ho !

waxed one limn ! toward the niDtiKrel on th-
t herp.ikln. and mulled blandly ati he addej-
"and vcly go jd ehop , too , J link. "

"What ! t5W for a tiloomln' tyke and a-
prrcloiiH llKly one at that ; uliai'ti tiie ooil-
of pullliiK my les like that when we're up-
poted

-

to ho talking strict Inisimej ; what Ihe
blathiti do I want with your IOK! ? "

Mr I.owcnfeldt asked the question with
an air of dlHRnatrd Itnllgtutlon , of which
the plai-ld heathen took not the hlighUM-
ii'i'lro Ho altnply picked the cur up on Ur
Inj. ttid raid lu u tone of calm and
dlhiillied reproof :

"Me no pullce leg by talkce-
Ix nefell Dlti dOKKle tm velly ,

maybe but he woith heap money allre t ame.
Him what you rail patent 1. I) . 1) . doggie.
Now you watchee. "

Ur , Auguitutt LowcnfdJt did watch , a

that ! o. with ryp whirh licgan to mil
somewhat wildly to and frjj befe tunny-
iniinuniH hail pjffc.i ] . for Leo dial's deft
ntiKir.s had by tills time laid the thick phaggy
< kln of the dog open from the basp of the
tirck to the root of the tall. Then , putting
( me hand into the. opening nml taking hold
-f the tall with the other , he gingerly drew

out ( lie hindquarters of one of tluwe daintily-
shaped hairless dng whleh hla countrymen
affect In the form of frlca ie.

The covering of the head and tthouldors-
wa a fixture , a perfectly nttlng ami most
Ingeniously contrived mask , which It had
ccflt Ixjo Chal some weeks of patient labor
and the animal a like period of not ovcr-
tdcasaiit

-
training to get nnd keep In posi-

tion.
¬

. Hut the hinder part was a miracle of
that Imitative Ingenuity In which the cclcs1-
tlal excels all oilier workmen.

The delicate lacing along the back where
the hair of tlu > original owner of the skin
had been thickest , something after the ftiah-
Ion of on unkempt skyp terrier was abso-
lutely

¬

Imperceptible when closed , nml yet the
Inslrliof llif skin was llneil with marvel-
Mislynmtrlxed

-
( poekctc , destined for small
or large stoniH , accordingly as the Inwiuali-
ltli3

-

of the Rnlmiil's lioily or the letmlh of
the hair brpt affonlcd concealment. Leo dial
nolnli'il Ihi-tn all out to the wondering Je .

with a calm and , In Its way , justifiable pride ,

and when lie had done Mr. I.owcnfeldt , who
no far had nut uttered any articulate suund , '

looked llrat at the half-naked dog and then
at his own blamlly-amlllng face anil p.tlil '

very softly :

"Veil. I'm ! "
I oo Chal silently restored thi' dog to Its I

original condition of dl ri'putablr ctirdom ,

Putting one hand into the opening hi- drew on

kicked It onto the Hour with a motion of hta
knee , ami raid , rinietly :

"Well , Mlf a Lonefelt , you no link dat-
velly lirst chop 1. D. II. dogle; , eh ? '

The immediate result of the somewhat
animated conver.-atlon which followed I.o-
odial's pertinent and businesslike. quntloti
was the payment to him there and then of-

2f.O in notcti and gold , and the drawing of-
a bill for fLTiO more at bitty-five days on
the Standard bank at Capo Town. It was a
big price to pay for a little dot , especially
when con.sldt red in conjunction with a com-

of
-

10 per cent on the praslhli ; fu-

ture
¬

value of Its skin , and the paying of it
made all the heart that .Mr. Lowenfeldt pos-
FP3Fe.il

-
ache for ceveral days and nightK

with a pain whlcli stimulated 111' ? normally
keen witK to n really dangerous state of-

activity. .

The Jew hiving thus paid his money , It
was for the heathen to do the rest ; and , as '

a llrst cotifciijucnce of what he did , a I'omlo
Kalllr whom he long had under hin eye for
the working out of this particular scheme ,

presented hin.sclf at the gate of the new
compound of the Do Ieer) mine for hire
early on the following morning hut one. j

llo had a very disreputable looking moil-
grel

- '

under h ! arm , and this with only '

partly intelligible eloquence he strenuously
declined to be parted from. The olllcl.ils ob-
jected

¬

, but the Kafllr stuck to his point and
his dog , ami eventually carried both through ,

for the compound t yxtem was new and un-
popular

-
then , und native labor was very '

seaice. , so at last , as he was turning away
tci offer his fcervlciu elsewhere , lu was called
back and allowed to take his cur In , for he
was a fine athletic , likely-looking boy , and

'

after all , If the dop gave any trouble , a fatal
ncFa would not be a very dllllcult thing leiarrange for. i

The I'omlo proved to be an excellent work-
man

- '

, and so little was seen or
'

heard of the dog that Its existence was for-
gotten

¬

long before the usual two-months'
engagement was up. "Dymebye , " an the
Kalllr culled himself In accordance with the
common custom of taking more or less
grotesque Kngllsh namcH , found plenty of-
ohl acquaintances In the compound , as both
Leo Chal and Mr. LnwcufPlilt had foreseen
that liu would , mid , by virtue of sundry
Invisible transactions between him and
them , his dog Improved rapidly In value ,

although hl.s presence became even more 11-
11obtruslvo

-

than ever.
About ten days before young Bymchyo'H

time was up one of his most Intimate
friends left the compound after patsing
blamelessly through the then usual formal-
I ties under the hands of the searching oll-
lclals

-
, nnd that night contrived to convey ,

through Leo Chal and one Ah I''oo , his serv-
ant.

¬

. the. welcome IIOWK to Mr. Lowenfeldt
tint the 1'ondo's dog would come out with
nueli a lining to its second skin as the ex-
pericnced

-
broker felt justified In estimating

at from 10.000 to 12,000 In value.
The Kalllr received live roverelgns In re-

turn
-

for his news , and with them and his
own earnings ho proceeded , after the mtii-
ner

-
of hlri kind , to blind himself to the

lights of heaven nnd divers barrooms for
three days und nights , after which he went
back with a light , pouch anil a heavy head to-
do another two months' spell in the mine.
This tliuu In? was the bearer of u message
to hlK Tondo chum to the effect that If on
his coming out he would take the- dog to u
certain place other than the house of Leo
Chat ho would get 200 for It In place of
the i'luu that his miiMer had promised him.-
To

.

this the I'ondn , being easy of morals , and
longing greatly for the possession of wives
and cattle In his own land , Incontinently
contented.

The reason for this leading astray of the
untutored ravage may he quickly seen In the
fict ( hat 10 per cent on , say. HO.OiiO would
be 1,000 , and thU , with the amount of the
bill , would make 1 250 which , when Mr-
.L'jwenfeldt

.

came to think quietly over the
matter , H'emed to bo a most outrageous
price to pay to a yellow-flklnned heathen
even for u double-skinned dog , and , after
due dfllbcrutlon , he decided not to pay It , If
ho eoulil llnd any means of evading pay ¬

ment.
The shortest slid easiest way to do this

was to procure the arrest and conviction of
I.oo Chal as an 1. J ) . n. before the I'omlo
got out , anil to this end he succeeded In
bribing Ah Too with cash down and promise
of more to plant four "traps , " which he
took from h's own tafe , In a convenient
place In his master's store. Hut , as there
is more honor of a sort among heathen than
among thitms , Ah Ko gave the plot away ,

and In the tamp hour showed the trap ft- ties
to Leo dial , who hid been suspecting some
friendly action of the sort , and , with his con-
sent

¬

, took them away with him for greater
safety and his own reward.

Very early the next morning the police ,

"acting on Information received , " raided
the store of too Chal , turned It mostly liitg
the street , and found nothing , Its ownrr
meanwhile looking on In blaiut resignation
that would have well become a martyr in a
bitter cause. A good deal of language was
u ed by the executory of the law of which nq
respectable printers' Ink would convey any
adequate vxprerslon , but It was nothing tq
the dcqueut Yiddish in which Mr. Augustug

Lowenfeldl relieved hM feelings when he
heard of thp barren mult of their labors , j

The next morning n somewhat unwonted'-
seme was enacted outelde the main gate of I

thp DP lifers compound. Some th.rty or-

fortv Katllr.' . whose time was up and who
had Rene through ( he final formalities pre-

ceding
¬

dismissal , were coming out laughing
atrl sinking and chattering and jingling their
hard-famed money like co many children ,

and among them , as Innocently festive as |

any. was young Hymebyo the I'omlo. He-
wn's not carrying his dog this time. Ho
knew that the officials had almost. If noi
entirely , forgotten Its existence , and UP
wisely thought that It would bo more prudent
to let It sneak quietly out among the lega-
of tin * crowd than to recall It to the gate
keeper's memory by taking It In his arms.

The animal had bc-omo quite attached to-

him. . nnd he made sure that IIP would be
able to pick it up without any dllllculty
when he had got a safe distance from the i

gale. . This he could have done quite * easily |

If thp dog had only been left to Itself. Hut
It wasn't.-

No
.

sooner had It patspd the Rubicon al-

most
¬

unnoticed , and shown Itself In the road ,

than a peculiar cry , something like high
tenor "eoo-e-eo , " rrso shrilly Into the still
air from nowhere In particular. The heathen
dog pricked up Its false tars at the fanjlliar
but long unheard sound , and thp next In-

stant
¬

between 10,000 nnd 12.000 worth of
dot; and diamonds was scampering down the
road as fast as four wiry legs could carry It-

.Ilymebye
.

let out a" high-pitched howl of i

rage and horror , and started off with great I

imping strides In pursuit of the much longed '

lor wlvte and cuttle and guns that were
literally running ; away with the dog. The
-ffit joined In the hue and cry , some lor
coed rcasonn of their own , and some for the
mere fun of the tiling , but , unfortunately ,

lust as they were beginning to gain on the
Hying treasure , a squad of mounted police ,

coming back from their night's duty on the
1'ree State l)3dir , turned n cot IK r out of
the Oti Toils Pan road at a trot and barred
their way-

.Thp
.

dog dodged In among the horses' legs
and got clear away to the eager arms of

t one ot those daintily-shaped hairless dogs.

Ah Koo , who was waiting for it in a half-
ruined tin shanty about 100 jar.la furtlier
down the load. The police , ti-
plclous

; -

ot anything like a Kalllr eti.uete.
ordered Ilymebye and his companlccis to stop ,

but the I'ondo and one or two of the othe.j
who knew the worth of the quarry made
a desperate effort to get through and con-
tinue the chase , with the resul ; that they
weie bpeedlly run down , collared and
marched oh1 to the tronk where , being ible-
to give no satisfactory reasons foiheiranxiety to catch the dog , they were sum-
marily

¬

lined 5 shillings each and Kicked
out.

AlmcHt at the same moment that they
regained their liberty an occurrence , wi'rh'

the Diamond Fields Advertiser described the
next morning as "a shocking tragedy1 took
place just outside the bar of the Central
hotel. Mr. Augustus Lowenfeldt had bten
taking u few whiskies and so.las with some
frlen.Ie. und was just bidding them goodby
to go and see about some Important busi-
neirt

-
, when he happened tu look across the

street and saw a well-ilrri-ncil Chinaman-
walklnK up the opposite side with a hair-
less

¬

Chinete terrier at his heels. His frlmds
saw ills handa go up to bib collar. His fat
checks and low forehead ninlduiilv became
a deep bluish purple and his eyes , blood-
shot and staring , started half out of their
soekeis. Fumbling feebly with his fast tight-
ening

¬

collar , he half gasped , half gurgle 1 :

"Dog ten ihou' iloniby " and then
ho reeled back and pitched tideways Into
the road , and before they could get 'aim
back into the bar he was dead-

."Never
.

knew poor Gussie to have 'em be-
fore

¬

, " one of bin frlen Is symp-UhMiigly
remarked to another when they had n-u'i
the remains safely on to the nmtrilan"t.-
"D'you

.

think there really uas a def , there'-
lilethd If 1 did the thing looked to mo more
like a rat. Come on , let's go and 'ave an-
other

¬

, it's given me qultb a turn. "

SO.M 12 POI.VTS OF

11 cuv ( lie Courts Interpret Vurlmii
Knotty rrolileniN.-

A
.

specific tax levied under state statute
upon every sewing machine company or Its
agents nml all wholesale dealers In Bowing
machines manufactured by companies that
have not paid the tax Is held , in Singer
Mfg. Co. v. Wright (Ga. ) 35 L , . H. A. 4)7! , to
bo constitutional.-

An
.

Insurance company which under IIH
contract elects to repair and lulls to do so
Is held , In Henderson v. Crescent Ins , Co. ,
( La. ) H5 L. H. A. S5 , to bo liulde for the
cost ot the repairs without reference to the
amount of the Insurnuce , If the amured com-
plt'tis

-
' the repairs.-
A

.

bond to Indemnify a sheriff against
liability for failure tu execute final process ,

when given by the person against whom the
pioctbs wan directed , Is held In Harrington
v. Crawford ( Mo. ) S5 L. It , A. 477 , to be In-
valid

¬

on grounds of public policy bccujise It
Intended to prevent the olllccr from doing

his duty ,

Oral evidence to show that a wlfo'H deed
of trust of htr legul estate Is security for
her husband alone as the principal debtor
on a note signed by him und several other
persons Is held. In McCollum v. Iloiighton-
Mo.( . ) 35 L. U. A.ItsO , to be Inadinlsjilile for

the purpose of making her luiul liable for
thi debt before holding the other signers
liable.

The permanent and exclusive appropriation
uf u'portlon uf a sldowulk next to a building
for a fruit stand Is hi Id , In Co-'tello v. State-
Alu.

-

( . ) 35 L. It. A. ;iOi: , to constitute an lull t-

uble nuisance , although It Is erected on the
covering of an open way to a cellar which
had existed without objection for several
years and was erected under a license from
the city.-

A
.

delay of nearly ten ye ar before making
a demand on a demand note Is held , In Leon-
ard v. Olson ( luwu ) :S5 L. 1C. A. 3S1 , to be un-
reasonable and not to be excused by the
fact that Ihe maker of the note had removed
from the state , uulera notice of that fact and
of the fact of nonpayment was given tu the
iildorMT within a reasonable time.

The reasonableness of a tender of a $5 bill
in payment of fare on a street car IB held , in-

Ilarker v. Central 1'ark , N. & K. H. H. Co.-

N.
.

( . V. ) 35 L. It. A. 4SU , to be a question of
law for the court , and It Is decided that such
a tender Is not reasonable und the conductor
cannot be rcquticd to furnish change for that
amount where there Is a rule of the company
requiring change tu be furnished only tu the
amount of $2-

.A

.

contract by an employee of a railroad
company tu the effect that his employer
might deduct from hU wogiu a certain tum
per month fur u relief fund , and that lu cat-o

Mother * ! .Moln-r( ! l MollirminM-
m. . luu' Boi'ihlnk' Syrup hu l i-cn ute.l

for UVIT tu yrur * by mlllloni "f moihera for
tlirlr I'lillilrrn whlln IcvlliliiK Hllli perfect nuo-
i'f< . It touthra the i-hll.l. f llrnn the k'uiim-

.allnya all pain , cuma Hind colic , and U lUe twit
remedy tar Dlnrrhcxa. Kohl l y ilruevUta In-

oery part of HIV ntrM H > ure and nek (or-
"rMu. . Wlntluw'B Soothing Hyruy" end lake no
other Uud. U cinu a Unil .

of accident hs acccp'enee of relief from trip
relief des-artmcnt should orcrato na a rclcuno-
of the employer , fo held. In I'lttsburK. C. O.-

A
.

St. IR. . Co. Raliist fox ( Ohio ) 33 U It.-

A.

.

. M" . to be based upon a valid considera-
tion

¬

, not lacking In mutuality , and not 4 on-

trary
-

to. public policy.-
A

.

lien for street Improvement # se mpnts-
is held. In ?cat' ! afnln.-t Hill ( Wnh. ) 85 U.-

U.

.

. A. 372. to be superior to mortgages
which were existing at the time when the
Urn of the sssm-nmejit accrued where the
statutes make nich assessments and a part
of thp tnx due on thp property and collect-
ible

¬

a , other tnxca. and make tax liens
prior to mortprtgcfl. The note to the case
reviews thp authorities on the superiority
of thp lien of a local assessment over a
prior llin.-

Applying
.

the doctrine that a loss or In-

jury
¬

ls due to the act of God where It is oc-

casioned
¬

cxeliwlvely by natural cause. ' nuch-

as could not bo prevented by human care ,

skill and foresight. It Is held. In Wald
against I'lttpburg. C. C. & St. L, . It. to.
(111. ) 33 L. It. A. 3ifi. that nn unprecedented
Mood by rearon of which the baggage of li
passenger Is swept awiy IP an act f dud ;

but that where umieerf.'nry delay of a car-

rier
¬

made the Ires of the property by mich
flood pcMlble. the carrier is liable.

Some Important questions as to the crews-
examination of a defendant In a criminal
ca e who takes the witness stand In his own
behalf are decided in Plato vs. I'anennst ( N.-

D.

.

. ) 3.1 L. U. A. 51S. and H Is held that he-

Is subject to the same rules that govern
other wltnccsTS. and may be required to
answer any relevant and proper question
that will tend In convict him of HIP crime
for which he Is bolus trU.1'' . evpti though
It may also tend to convict him ot some co-

llateral
¬

crime- .

The prefe-enco of hcnorably discharged
nlillera and sailors In appointment and i ru-

motlon
-

without regard to their standing on
any list , which Is given by NVw York Const.-

irt.
.

< . 5 , pp. ! t , Is held. In He Keymef ( X. Y. )

35 L. It. A.117 , not to exempt them from
examination , hut to operate when as a re-

sult
¬

of examination they are placed upon a
list from whirh appointment * and promo-
tions

¬

ran be made , and a statute exempting
them from examination is held unconsti-
tutional.

¬

.

A bv-law that withdrawing members shall
lip paid In the order of the trescntatlon of
their application * Is held. In Kngelhardl v.
Fifth Ward Permanent I ) . S. .t L. Affio.-

N.

.

( . Y. ) 3r. L. U. A. USD. to be a reason iblp
regulation which l binding on existing
member * , and it ' also held that a with-
drawing

¬

member cannot sue the assoclatl n

until tbc-rp are funds In the treasury out
of which his claim can be p.iid , at le.-at In

the absence of bad faith or the In'olveney-
of the association , where the artlclis provl le
for ( lie refunding when the ncccssiry funds
arc collected.-

A
.

settlement constating of fourteen fam-

ilies aviraging about live persons ea--h who
reside along n stream for a distance of about
two and one-half mile ? , separated fiom for1;
rods to a mile or more , occupied ciiieMy In
farming , but having a school district , district
eoliool nnd postolllce , while the neaivt
settlement In any direction la about sK
miles , is held. In People vs. MoCiine (1t.ihl
35 L. It. A. 30R , to be a village within tin1
meaning of a statute prohibiting the keep-
ing of cattle within seven miles of any
village wlu-re the retire of the coral , camp-
er bPddlng ( dace will find Us way Into a
stream ot water used by the Inhabitants..-

MIL

.

MSOM; AMI VAI.KT.

A I l-Vi-nr-Olil Hey Sti-nlx Mom-.v. liny *
a Yarlit niitl COIIICM to ( irlrf.-

A

.

week ugo Leon Nusoiii of Port Gibson.-

Miss.
.

. , reached New Orleans with $303 In

his inner pocket , a valet tagging on behind ,

and u yearning for a wild life on the river ,

relate the New Orleans Times. When Leon
was crusted yc.'tonlay ho had a ftiam
launch , which he didn't know how to run , a
skiff , and an empty pmvse. Hln valet wan
still with him. Leon is 11 years of aqe.
His valet is 10 , and a.s black os the proverbial
ace of spader. It Is rumored that they had
to put the valet In a cistern to give day a
chance to break around Port Gibson before
the miniature adventure In ebony left that
neighborhood.

Leon In ought hU penchant for steam
launches with htm when h came tu New
Orleans , and for several days he und his fol-

lower
¬

looked uiound for what he wjnted.
Finally ho located the proper article in Al-

giers.
¬

. He purchased it from ona Mr. Cuny.
paying $2 5 In cash therefor. Thla way day
before yesctrday. He also bought a skiff
and paid for it in cold ca.ih.

Yesterday Sp3clal Ofllcer Tuylor , one ot-

Shei ifl 'Marrero's force , saw Xusom and hi-

Ftdns Achates in Indian Ink pottering around
a steam launch off Grctna. Oificcr Tayl .r
thought it 'vaa funny , and questioned Lejn-
as to the place he hailed from and the man-
ner

¬

in whkh he acquired ownership ot the
launch. Leon couldn't tell a straight story
and Mr. Taylor took him before Sheriff Mar
rero.To Sheriff .Marrero's questions Leon turnci-
a deaf ear for some time. The little negr
dually weakened and gave the who'.e stqr-
away.

>

. He said that Leon had stolen sohit
money fiom his mother , Mrs. K. N. Nusoni.
and (started for New Orleans. H J had been
induced to come along.

Leon finally unbent sufficiently to admit
the truth of the darky's stoy: , and to say
that he had spent every cent he had stolen.
Then the sheriff telegraphed the authorities
at Port Gibson , putting them in passe = ..von-
of the facts about Leon's arrest. He received
the following reply :

"Leon N'urom wanted here. Left with $303
and colored boy. Hold him. Will send off-
icer

¬

down tonight. Secure what money he
may have. Answer. Xusom's mother Is Mr .

B. N. Niwoin of this place. "
Leon will return to Port Gibson thin

morning , and hs! faithful follower will go
with him. It IK thought that most of the
money spent by him during his stay In New-

Orleans can be recovered on the return of the
purchases made by him-

."I
.

was arrested just after I got to town , "
said Leon yesteiday. "lint I had my money
In my baek pants pocket and the police
couldn't Hud It , so they turned mo loose. "

Womiin'H < l 'l 'lil of Inlior.-
A

.

new line of work recently taken up by-

a Brooklyn woman who lectures up-n the
bicycle , how to ride , how not to ride , what
to wiwr , and what not to wear , etc. , is that
of teaching bicycle mechanics. On * of the
first things (--he did herpelf in taking til>

cycling was to have all parts of the ma-
chine

¬

explained to her , the different acci-
dents

¬

that might happen to them , and how
they could be best repaired at short ir tlee
and with such Implements and materials as
might be nt hand. A too how to regulate the
machine In order to ride with health and
comfort. She has ridden all torts and kinds
of wheels In the course of her work , and
has come to understand them thoroughly.
Now she ha decided that just uch a knowl-
edge

¬

of a wheiil Is what the greater number
of women riders need to know and do not.
and for a consideration she will gladly Im-

part
¬

the Informati-

on.Don't

.

' SUDDENLYSlop 'J'o do so Is In-

jurious

¬

to the

Nervous Syst-

em.BacoCuro

.

= E ;<

eureil llious-
nnJs

-

where oth' r-

renieillesBacoCuro-

8acoCiiro

fnl'dl.
( Write for | roofs ) ,

Oiw'H not dcju-nil on
the Mill powir of the I

user. . It I1 the

DO On iHtrA ten Kuarantf'e reme-" III ! >' iliatrufuiHlHvuiirUllUU UUI linntiIf It fulls to-
cure. .

Fifty cents nnd } 1 per box ; 3 boxes (guar-
anteed

¬

cure ) J2W. If your druggist does not
keep It , wu will send It. IH KICKA rin.M-
II

-
A I , & .M I'M ; , ' < ) . , I'll CriiHvf , UU.-

Hiis

.

IIAINKS ' OI.I K Ml'WIflt ' . .X

.1 can to clvrn wlllioul ( ho linanlrilirr of-
llir iiadrnl In C"Brc. Iru or rticlr uf foo.rlll
tttrtl H iMTiniiui-nt anil ipfrj ) ruir yhfllitr tin
patluut U > uiu'lTHli drinker or n itlrohullo rtttI-

toukof urtlcuUr * Irtt , I ; 1 * Imd uf-
Uuhn AI'o. . . It'll" Xl ou < Ul Blk. Omaha. N < b ,

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. , Pfop'j. Cincinnati. 0.
" BdUi Utl ,

SHAKE INTOYOUH SHOES.A-

llen's
.

Foot'ttMfe. n pcmdfr for the f el II
cure * pnlnful. molten , nn.irtlnc fret and In-
Mntitly

-
takes the HIIIK out of corns nnd tuinluii * .

It's the grrnteM comfort tllfcmtry of the (iff-
Allen' * Ko.'t-L'H'c innkr * tlKnt-mtlnK or new
ho 9 fool oAoy It l a oortnln cure for sweat-

Ins.
-

. onlloti nn.l tint tirc.l. HOMIHR foot Trj It
today Sulil lij nil I'.rUKKlMs nn.l shoe stores.-
lly

.
mnll J.v in tnmp Trial ii.irKnqo KlltSlj.

* . AIIMi S. OlmsteJ. 1.0 Hoy. N Y.

Most Popular.

More Cret nt Bicycles nmde
mill sold than any other kind
56,000 Crescents sold in ii)5) ,

7oo x) in 18jO. Crescent pop-
ularity

¬

grows steadily.
The reason is plain. We sell

tit fair , honest prices the best
nml handsomest bicycles it is
possible to produce. The sumo
quality to all , the sainu prices
to till ,

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS.
Factory , ChicnKO.

CATALOGUE FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

MILTON & son ,

Kxolu > .ivo Oinalui ANIMUS ,

mill TII rim in-

.DR.

.

. E. G. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

. THE ORIGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,

Ineoliluniler positive Tt'rlttoii < ; unnin ( ' < * ,
bynutlioriznl iiRenb ) only , t i euro Weak tleinory ,
UizziiiLW-i , Wnliefulnesa , l'ile , 1I > storm , ( jinck-
ness , NiKlit L 6 ef , livilllienins , L'ICJC of doiili.-
donee.

.
. NervouBiioas , Ijnvll-ulc , nil DrniiiB , Youth-

ful
-

Krrorc , or Excusaivo U oof TolmccoOpium ,

or I jnnur , which lenib In Miocry , Coiihinnjition ,

IiiBimity nml loitli. At. store or by mail. $1 n
box ; eix for $: ; with eiiiirantco to
cure or rcrkinil lannry. Sniuiilo jm 'H-

HIO.
-

( . containing iivo ilnya treatni"nt , uUli full
inritructiona , 25cent" . Or i r-iunploonly faolu to-

ench person. At store or by jnuil ,

Lacl!) Special.
Extra Strength.

For Impoloncy , Loss
1'owor , L'wt iMunlKH ,

Sterility or InrroiitiP! .i,
for r

'Si' ' i''

to euro in 3Mcn8. At ut ro'1f
S&r-OREor l mail. ' - EP

M > TN Milton Dm ;; Co. , S. II. for '
Kith anil l 'ariiaiu Ms. , Oouilin , % rl-

i.Searles

.

& SsarlesSl'-
KCIALIS'l in-
KCTVOUS

, Clironi :

WEflK MEN
SKXUAL V-

.AlllVitri
.

! : > ir.s.M-
A : l > .Mmlcr of 31 en-
Tn'iitltunl by mall
(.'Diminution l''rc. . . .

v"-

liy

SYPHILIS
Cured for life anil tiie poison ( lioiuuglily clcuiisci-
finiii the tjhU'in.-
SpLTiual" ihoii , JVinmal WeuttiR-Fi. Ijost Mar -
luMiiI. Nlgm I''miMiKiii ) De' n > eil Kaciililun , r .
m. tie Ufnknt'bs find all ti.in.ai UiM ) leis pj-

U.ir to Mi.iic-r MX positively cuieil. i'll. ! : : ,

l-STfIA| . .nil Ul'XTAI. . fl.i'KllH , 1IVP1C-
JCKMs: AVI ) VAItlCOl'MI-B laimiincntly un.J-
nirrcs ful'y cured. Method n w anil unfalltn ;

new mptlm.l without |riln or ciitilni; . ' Jll-
nn or riMrcpH witti stamp.

' * vl'li'lO ? 1 I ! o . 1 Itli St. ,
Ill , ij.lll0 . Oll.MIA , M'll-

Sinstitute. .

Ig. ' Kt , Omaha. Net )
,TTIO.t KHKi ; .

v myftapgyyayt'l HpccluUHH In trcntmcnt of
Chronic , Scrvous and 1'rivale' Diseases

nml nil HKMJSS DflCR-
Janil lISt UHI-JICH of [fli la-

I.AIIID.S given careful nnd tpecml attention for
all l.iclr many alliiien-

u.SVrilll.IS
.

If yuiir n'liiptum-i are pimples onf-

.lCL' . HIM' tllKI.lt , IllUioUb patC'llC ! , 111 IIIOUlll ,

rlK-umiillsm In lioiu-s mul JoiiilK , hair fall-
Ink'

-

out , sou lime no time In nabte-
.WKAK

.

MK-
Vlnillty

>
( Weak ) , minlc so by too clone nppllea-

lion 10 biiHlnc4--K or biii'ly , MVH inentnl itruln-
or crll-f. KKXl'AL IJXC'HSSHS III IllldUle life or-
fron. . Hiu t'ffects of youthful fulili-s. Call or-
wrllo. .

TANSY
WAFERS

These nre Ihn neliiilno FIlliM'II TANSY
, Iniporlril 'llrrrt frmn I'urlft. I.aillea-

c n dipiml upon t-iMiiiinic n-llef fmin utiil
cure uf painful uinl IrrnRulnr piTiniln n-KuJ-
lets of eauw. i.MI-US: : < i.N I | ((1' ( ! I'll.

Importer.s and AKentx fur HitrmnM St.aca.-
Kan

.

J IM C'a-
l.MyeraDIIInn limn i'o. H ] : ( vr, ICili and Far-

nuni
-

Ktreets Kulo Auentu , Qinahu , Neb ,

DR.I-

B

.

TIIK ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TIIHATB AtL

Private Diseases
Udlcu.1 nj Illior Jir of-

Wl EN ONLY
20 Yn-i'nKxi orionco.
10 Yearn in Omulm.-
n.k. 1rco. ( nn "ltn-
.tiunl'iDO

.
, H x7M , or-

14th and I'arnam fits ,

OMAHA.-

Knill.li

.

l llria-
d.'ENNYROYAL

.

PILLS
Orlflnal and Ooly Ufnolne *

Ururcli
* "r CMckc trr $ &yli k l

Iboiea. ifklpJ with blita rl boti I'nl o-

no olhrr fitfuH li-tngtrwt tutttttu
lion * and tmttttUcnt At Df uf tun or-
la t oii fvr |irtlctilri leitli-
r"IMIrf for I.mllr *," in IttUr.

__ _ M ll. K'.UOU TfitittODUli J* IBold bjr * U Lxvtii UroiutiU. 'i'JULA IA

CURE YOURSELF !
U > Uigti lot uuo > tut >4

dlicbarKCf , lafltmninlloai,
Irrllalioui ur ulcertllout-
of mu no ui wtiatraDei ,

Pataltii , o l not lcla
( ol or polionoui ,

Bcld by UrarrUU ,
mat In pltla wrapMr ,

li , pr c4ld , letfeS b llUl , IJ.JS.
Mil tfc-

or

One of the Most Dramatic
and Ingenious Stories

Wcymaii Has Yet Written

SERIAL PUBLICATION

&
BEGAN JUNE 20 -.

latest story by the author of "A Gcntlc-
man of France ," "Under the Red' Robe ,"

etc. , fully equals those brilliant successes in vigor
and masterly delineation of character , while it

even surpasses them in subtlety and sustained

if-

fit

interest.-

In

.

it-

it

"Shrewsbury" Mr. Weyman for the first

time leaves French soil and brings his read2rs to
England , where the adventurous times of William
III , while plots and counterplots kept tongues
wagging and hearts a-throb , afford hi'ii' ample
opportunity for the unfolding of a powerful nar-

rative.

¬

.

The real hero is Charles Talbot , the famous i
D uke of Shrewsbury ; but the story is told by an
ignorant country lad , Dick Price , first usher in a
grammar school , then scribe to Mr. Broome , the
writer of news letters , and eventually , through his
own indecision of character , involved in a network
of Anti-Williamite intrigue.

Price falls into the hands of Ferguson , the if!
notorious stormy petrel of three rebellions , who
uses him as a go-between ; but the Duke of

Shrewsbury proves his friend in need and on sev-

eral

¬

occasions saves him from danger and even
death. Price possesses a curious accidental like-

ness

¬

to the Duke : and this likeness the plotter ,

Matt Smith , seeks to turn to Shrewsbury's ruin ,

by forcing the clerk to impersonate his patron in-

an interview with the arch-rebel , Sir John Fen-

wick.

-

. But at Fenwick's trial all is discovered ,

and the romance comes to a dramatic conclusion ,

leaving the sorely tried Price to marry the girl of

his choice and retire from the buffets of a busy

world."A

Gentleman of France ," by this same
author , was probably the most successful serial
ever published. "Shrewsbury" promises to equal it.

The Omaha Sunday Bee

WATCH FOR IT ! READ IT !


